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Blue Books and the Victorian Reader
Oz Frankel (bio)

Mr. Gradgrind's famous ret ort "Fact s, Fact s, Fact s" at t he beginning of
Hard Times (1854) is o en invoked t o demonst rat e t he ascendance of
ut ilit arianism in Vict orian life. What is frequent ly overlooked, however, is
t hat while Charles Dickens, among ot hers, challenged t he "heart less"

Bent hamit e t akeover wit h it s fet ish of figures and fact s, many more
across t he Vict orian polit ical spect rum complained simply t hat t he public
was inundat ed wit h excessive fact ual mat erial. Lawmakers, government
o icials, and reformers point ed t o t he unrest rained product ion of
parliament ary papers in general, and blue books in part icular. For
inst ance, in 1865 Member of Parliament William Ewart complained on t he
floor of t he House of Commons, "It had rained blue-books—Pelion had
been piled on Ossa, and Ossa on Olympus. It had been sarcast ically
remarked t hat if you want ed t o hide a quest ion t he best plan is t o bury it
in a blue-book" (Hansard's 178 [1865]: 215). A fellow lawmaker declared, "
[I] object t o having t ons of papers, which are never opened, sent t o my
lodgings...[I can] not exchange t hem for books, for t hat would be selling
t hem; [I can] not burn t hem, for t hat would be vot ed a nuisance"
(Hansard's 179 [1865]: 1144).
While several blue books cat ered specifically t o t he public palat e and
became "best sellers" of sort s, many enormous t omes languished in
government warehouses finally t o be sold as wast epaper. Their sheer
size and impenet rabilit y could perhaps signify st at e power, but also
symbolized a loss of cont rol, a failure of t he st at e's digest ive syst em. For
some, government had become an incont inent print er.
This paper briefly examines t he Vict orian st at e's role as a publisher—
not merely a print er—of blue books, namely report s by parliament ary
commit t ees and royal commissions. The great at t ent ion given over t he
last t wo decades t o t he nexus of knowledge and power frequent ly
obscures t he publishing funct ion of t he st at e.A er all, Parliament and
government were not just dispensing or deploying [End Page 308]
ephemeral knowledge, but , in realit y, t hey were print ing, binding, and
circulat ing document s t hat were o en labeled books, as in "blue books,"
marked by t heir blue paper cover. Whereas in t he eight eent h cent ury
cult ure emerged as a connect ing t issue bet ween t he st at e and it s
cit izens (exemplified by t he not ion of a dist inct nat ional lit erat ure), by
t he middle of t he ninet eent h cent ury t he st at e it self became a cult ural
force, producing and peddling o icial publicat ions. At t he same t ime, t he

Vict orian st at e's massive ent rance int o print cult ure was replet e wit h
mishaps. It exposed t he st at e t o various challenges inherent t o t he
dynamics of print cult ure. Once disseminat ed, t he st at e could exercise
lit t le cont rol over t he fat e of it s published document s.
Trade unions and ot her opposit ional organizat ions, t o give an
example, regularly scanned blue books in search of evidence t hat could
confirm t heir grievances. They t hen republished t hese plundered bit s of
informat ion in t heir own pamphlet s and broadsides, emphasizing t hat
o icial invest igat ions had produced t hese part icular t est imonies, figures,
and fact s. Such appropriat ions t hus made shrewd use of t he aut horit y of
t he st at e t hat vouched for t he veracit y of it s print ed record. Similarly,
Richard Oast ler, t he firebrand advocat e of t he Fact ory Movement ,
insist ed on giving t est imony t o o icial inquiries. He relished t he
opport unit y of quot ing himself from t he print ed page of a blue book,
since his ut t erances t hen had t he weight of "fact s." By producing blue
books, t he st at e also risked t he crit ical scrut iny t o which Vict orian lit erary
cult ure subject ed ot her published books. Indeed, t he periodical press
reviewed and crit iqued report s of parliament ary select commit t ees and
royal commissions of inquiry o en in conjunct ion wit h ot her, somet imes
host ile, fact ual report s as well as pieces of lit erat ure.
The init ial expansion in o icial print out put occurred during t he French
Wars at t he t urn of t he ninet eent h cent ury. It was t he print er of t he
House of Commons, Luke Hansard, who first gave parliament ary
document s t he appearance of a serial publishing project . He inaugurat ed
t he use of side annot at ions, select ed uniform t it les, prepared indices,
and employed an opulent st yle marked by large font s and airy pages.
Beforehand, o icial print ers had not been allowed t o deviat e from t he
form or even t he size of t he...
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